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Agaricus deardorff ensis Kerrigan sp. nov.

Holotype: Specimen ECV 4226. Rte. 409 at  Little Lake Rd., Mendocino Co., California, USA, 20 Nov. 
2010. Leg. E. C. Vellinga, deposited in SFSU herbarium.

MB 802529
Misapplied Names: Probably included within a broad concept of A. praeclaresquamosus A. E. Freeman, 

by authors including Kerrigan (1986).

A f f in it i e s
Section Xanthodermatei subsection Xanthodermatei; closest to A. leptocaulis.

Notable Features
Large size; rubbery, inelastic, intermediate ring; cap truncate to plane during maturation; strong 
phenolic odor; fl esh in base of stem yellowing.

Descr i pt ion
PILEUS 6–9 cm diam., broadly convex, rarely umbonate, without strongly inrolled margin when 
young, becoming truncate- conical (trapezoidal in silhouette), fi nally about plane; pileipellis avel-
laneous to dark grayish-  or blackish- brown, about 7F6, formed of short radially oriented hyphae, 
remaining entire (sometimes very faintly radially rimose  toward margin) or forming small blunt 
appressed- fi brillose squamules, disc usually entire and very dark brown, background whitish to 
buff , not obviously changing when handled; context 6–10 mm thick, white, unchanging when 
exposed, odor of phenol strong. Lamellae  free, close (ca. 12/cm at 1 cm from stipe), to 9 mm 
broad, obscurely marginate (paler). STIPE robust, equal or slightly broader near base, 11–15 cm 
long × 15–20 mm; surface glabrous, white, sometimes slightly lustrous, yellowing or not when 
incised, when handled becoming somewhat yellow- brown, then vinaceous- brown; interior with 
a pith- fi lled to hollow narrow central region; context whitish, unchanging or becoming slightly 
yellow, or bright yellow near base; base moderately deeply rooted. VEILS forming a wedge- 
shaped to appressed- skirt- like, subapical, rubbery, intermediate white annulus, with a pendent 
aspect (sheathing upward but not reaching the stipe apex), sometimes becoming entirely  free from 
stipe (a true “ring”), minutely striate on upper surface, with a thick margin.

SPORES dark brown at maturity, ellipsoid (to broadly so), (4.5–) 5.2–5.4 (–6.3) × (3.5–) 
3.7–4.1 (–5.2) μm, mean = 5.3 × 3.8 μm, L/W = 1.39 (N=70, C=3); hilar appendix often (very) 
prominent; apical pore not evident. BASIDIA cylindro- clavate, 15–19 × 5–7 μm; sterigmata 
2–3 μm long. CHEILOCYSTIDIA  either cylindrical with a rounded apex, 11–15 (–18.5) × 4.5–6 
(–8) μm, scattered and fascicled, or globose to subglobose, scattered to grouped and somewhat 
embedded among hyphae oriented parallel to the margin, 5–15.5 × 5.5–12.5 μm, among mostly 
long, narrow hyphae oriented parallel to the lamellar margin.

Chem istry
Not determined; expected to have the reactions of the section.

Habit,  Habitat,  Distr i but ion
Solitary to subgregarious, in open forests (Pinus ponderosa, Calocedrus decurrens, Quercus kelloggii) 
in the Sierra Nevada range of California, and also near the coast in California (with Pinus ra-
diata, Hesperocyparis macrocarpa, Sequoia sempervirens, and Pseudotsuga menziesii) and Washington, 
often along footpaths or roadsides, apparently preferring compacted soil or heaps of soil and 
forest litter. October– January.

Etymology
A mushroom regularly found along and near Deardorff  Road in the Sierra Nevada range of 
California.
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Discuss ion
Agaricus deardorff ensis is found in forests of the West Coast and at low to  middle elevations in 
the Sierra Nevada range. The fi rst sequenced specimens  were collected along a paved road in 
a mixed forest with Ponderosa pine, Incense cedar, and Black oak at an elevation of 830 m. 
I’ve observed since my earliest studies that some species in this group occur most commonly 
along the edges of roads and trails. Notably, the rubbery ring in this species can fully detach 
from the stipe, as a “ring.” “Rubber- ringed” forest species in Xanthodermatei with pigmented 
caps in the North American West have spores that average  either ca. 3.4 μm or  else ca. 3.9 μm. 
The broader- spored group in the western United States (the “B group” of Kerrigan, 1982) 
includes A. deardorff ensis, A. buckmacadooi, and A. berryessae. The name A. praeclaresquamosus had 
previously been applied to this group of similar mushroom species in the West, a group that is 
not yet fully resolved. However, it is not a correct name to use, as it is a synonym of the Eu ro-
pean A. moelleri, a well- characterized species not yet known from North Amer i ca. See Other 
Xanthodermatei for a further discussion of nomenclature and associated species. Agaricus 
leptocaulis is a similar species from the southeastern to upper midwestern United States; it is 
usually paler and has a thinner annulus and stipe.

DNA sequencing of the ITS region has demonstrated unambiguous diff erences and some 
unexpected relationships among all of  these oft- misnamed collections. Six California A. 
deardorff ensis collections, from Calaveras, San Mateo, and Mendocino Cos., had identical ITS 
DNA sequences, as did one collection from western Washington (BM-09- E [SFSU]; basidi-
omata umbonate, with slightly smaller spores, in boggy duff  near driveway). The related A. 
leptocaulis has more ITS sequence diversity.

Edi bi l i ty
Presumably toxic.

A. deardorff ensis: collection RWK 2028. Near Deardorff  Rd., Calaveras Co., 
California. × ~0.25.
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